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Summary 

The extent of pelvic deformity after simple pelvic osteotomies according to CHIARI’s or 

SALTER’S ostcotomy was determined on a macerated, normally developed, natural and mature 

fem乱lepelvis. ・while the pelvic inlet plane is altered after a CHIARI pelvic osteotomy, it i、
引＇ entiallythe centre and exitus of the pelvis which are transformed into a funnel shape after 

SALTER innominate osteotomy. These changes can query spontaneous hbour. 

Preface 

The orthopaedic surgeon has a variety of operations at his disposal for the treatment of hip 

dysplasia‘which aim at improving the dysplastic acetabulum. Of these, the simple pelvic 

osteotomy in CHIARI’s (1953) or SALTER’s (1961) technique respectively was most quickly adopted 

and is today the most frequently performed operation on the hip joint in order to improve the 

acetabulum (SCHREIBER andメPILLMAKK1982). Both techniques are indicated between early 

childhood and middle age, whereby the indication for CHIARI pelvic osteotomy has moved to the 

age group of juveniles and young adults. 人、 hipdisplasia or congenit司Ihip displasia occurr、in
the proportion 6 : 1 in female, both operations are mainly performed on the female pelvis. The 

frequent occurrence of bilateral dysplasia often requires bilateral operations, from which con-

siderable pelvic deformation can result. Svstematicぞxaminationsof the problem of deformation 

caused by these operations have not been made until now. There W郎、 therefore,a practical 

clinical interest in finding out how the female pelvic was deformed by these two orthopaedic 

operations, and to examine what e仔ectsthese pelvic deform'.ttions could have on the birth canal. 

Biomechanical principle of CHIARI-osteotomy (1953, 1956) 

The innominate bone is divided、startingfrom the acetabular margin and rising gently to 

the incisura ischiadica. After osteotomy, the distal pelvit、同gmentis swung around an axis 

running from ventral to dorsal in the centre of the symphysis. Bv means of the displacement of 

the distal segment to medial司 thelateral parts of the femoral head, which were hitherto not 

covered by the displaced shallow acetabulum, are now covered by the osteotomy surface of the 
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Fig. la. Natural mature female pelvis 
λChiari-osteotomy has been performed. The distal pelvic segment has been 
shifted medially. 

Fi邑.lb. Biomechanical principle of Chiari’S osteotomy: The distal pelvic fragment is 
rotated around an axis running from ventral to dorsal in the centre of the sym-
phy、i、

proximal pelvic segment. The operation leads to an enlargement of the acetabulum with its 

weight bearing area and thus to a decrease of pressure, which, in its turn, improves the transfer 

of weight-bearing from the acetabulum to the femoral head (Fig. la and b). 

Biomechanical principle of SALTER osteotomy (1961) 

The technique rnnsi~れ of a division of the innominate bone on the level of the spina iliaca 

ventralis inferior, and a tilting of the distal pelvic fragment with the acetabulum to lateral, ventral 

and distal by opening up the osteotomy site into a wedge shape. The displacement is maintained 

by a wedge-shaped autogenous bone graft from the iliac crest. The rotational movement of 

the distal pelvic segment takes place around an axis between the symphysis and the tip of the 

wedge shaped osteotomy site in the area of the incisura ischiadica. The turning of the acetab-

ulum around this axis enlarges the acetabular roof with its weight bearing area by means of which 

the distribution of weight-bearing between the acetabulum and the femoral head becomes optimal 

(Fig. 2a and b). 
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Fig. 2a. :¥'atural m叫ur~ 1一emakpclvi, 
A~示alter·osteotomy has been performed and opened up into a wedge shape. 

Fi邑・ 2b. Biomechanical principle of Salter osteotomy: The distal pelvic segment is rotat-
ed around an axis between the symphysis and the tip of the wede shaped 
osteotomy site in the area of the incisura ischiadica. 

Material and Methods 

69 

vVe selected a macerated, normally developed, natural and mature female pelvis for our 

exaロiinat10ns.

On the left side of the pelvis. an osteotomy according to CttrARI‘s method was performed 

(CH TARI 1953, 1956, 1974). The point of intersection of the symphysis w副長imulatedby a nylon 

thread in the centre of both pubic bones. The medial displacement of the distal segment was 

undertaken step by step in positions of 0,5 1 1,5 2 2,5 cm. (Fig. la). 

An osteotomy according to 久礼TI•:R ’s method w山 performedon the right half of the pelvis 

(SALTER 1961, 1966, 1976) from the centre of the spin礼 iliacaanterior inferior in a straight line to 

the incisura ischiadica. The osteotomy w；‘ts then opened up to lateral司 ventraland caudal in 

typical manner, whereby attention was paid that corticalis lay on corticalis in the area of the 

incisura ischiadica. The respective angles of osteotomy were given by prefabricated plastilin 

wed宮町‘ whichallow X-rays to pass through, of 10°, 20°‘30° and 40° (Fig. 2a). 

For each of the positions of the pelvic osteotomy in the CHIARI and SALTER technique,. real 

measurements of the pelvis were obtained by means of sliding calipers with a ~ onius scale 
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Fig. 3. Real measurements of the pelvis 

(Fig. 3): 

1. The distance between both spinae ischiadicae 

2. The distance between the insertions of the ligamentum sacro-tuberale 

3. The distance between the ligamentum sacra spinale 

4. The distance between the upper symphyses 

5. The conj暗 atavera 

6. The ｛、onjugatadiagonalis. 

Results 

Pelvic osteotomy according to CHIARI: 

In the area of the symphysi凡 thereis no essential change in the distance, when a C‘HIARI 

osteotomy is performed (Fig. 4a). The conjugata ver孔（10,3cm) and the conjugata diagonalis 

(11,4 cm) do not undergo a change either. 

On the other hand, the oval of the行 oss-sectionof the pelvis running from side to side becomes 

smaller according to the extent of the medial displacement (Fig. 4a). Because of this. a pelvis 

whose oval shape ran formerly from side to side can become 品 pathologicalpelvis whose oval 

shape runs from back to front, a so called anthropoid pelvis. The high longitudinal presentation 

would preclude a spontaneous birth (KrRCHHOFF 1958). 

The 仁HIARI pelvic osteotomy creates no changes in the bone formation of the birth canal in 

the area of the centre and exitus of the pelvis which would make child-bearing more di伍cult.

The distancぞbetweenthe insertion of the ligamentum sacro-tuberale and sacro-spinale is subject 

to only small changes (Fig. 4a). Therefore one can assume that the associated slackening of 

the pelvis teコdonconnection can be compensated by shrinkage in the months after the operation. 

The same is valid for the muscles of the floor of the pelvis. so that no lasting disadvantages may be 

expected here. 

Innominate osteotomy according to SALTER: 

Innominate osteotomy causes not only a deformationιof the pelvi人 butalso changes in its 

tendon conn引 ・tion、Themore the distal pelvi＜、 segmentiメ tiltedforward, outward and down-

ward, an increasing enlargement of the upper distance between the symphyses takes place 

(Fig. 4b). If on仔 followsthe conception of KtRCHHOFF (1949) that aメtretchingof the symphy;,is 
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of up to 1 cm in a child or a grown-up is possible, real angles of osteotomy of over 10° would lead 

to either a partial or a complete rupture of the symphysis. 

In our measurements、wewere able to establish that the figures for the conjugata diagonalis 

became smaller as the real angle of osteotomy increased. In the same way. the distance between 

the insertion of the ligamentum sacro-tuberale became steadily smaller. The same tendency 

can be observed in the ligamentum sa汀 Ospinale up to an osteotomy angle of 30。 Thereafter,

the length of this tendon increases. 

Our examinations point to the fact that no changes in the pelvic inlet plane occur after a 

SALTER innominate osteotomy. The almost linear decrease of the conjugata diagonalis up to 

an angle of osteotomy of 40° by 1 cm can be ignored, as the conjugata vera undergoes no short-

ening (10,3 cm). 

In the centre of the pelvis which corresponds to thぞ distancebetween the spinae ischiadicae、

a shortening of 1,3 cm takes place when the real angle of osteotomy amounts to 30° In the 

centre of the pelvis, however, a shortening of 1,5 cm can prevent natural birth, as inner rotation 

and descent of the head are impeded (KIRCHHOFF 1949). If innominate osteotomy with an 

osteotomy angle of 30° were performed on both sides, this would creates a pelvic deformity which 
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would no longer allow natural birth (Fig. 4b). 

λt the plane of the pelvic outlet, the length of the ligamentum sacrotuberale is the meas司

urement relevant for child-bearing. This length is decreased by 3 cm if the angle of osteotomy 

is 30° If it is decreased by only 2 cm, i.e. if the angle of osteotomy is larger than 15°, a natural 

birth is no longer possible as the rotation of the head is impeded thus leading to <1 transverse 

position. 

Summarizingぅ wecan say that the changes in the birth canal as a consequence of SALTER 

osteotomv result in a funnel shaped pelvis rnoRELL and F1乞IXSTROM 1981). 

In the practical application of the technique, a real angle of osteotomy of more than 30° will 

not be exceeded because of considerations concerning the bio-mechanics of the hip joint. There 

are also changes in the pelvis for angles of osteotomy in the area of 0 30°, which can mean an 

obstacle to child-bearing. This is especially valid for the bilateral application of the operating 

technique. 

Discussion 

The data which we have determined relate only to the measurements of the pelvis on which 

they were carried out. From the practical clinical point of view, it is desirable to set up a general 

gynaecological assessment of the birth canal for those patients who have undergone a simple 

pelvic osteotomy according toぐHIARIor SALTER. Among the methods stated in the literature 

(KAUFFMANN and BoscH 1957, HocHULI and KAUFMANN 1959, lsHir 1977), an a.p. pelvis in 

the position according to '.¥IARTil'S appears to be the most suitable in the first pregnancy (Fig. 5a). 

From the data of the λぺray(virtual values) the real value of the pelvic inlet plane can be calculated 

according to the KIRCHHOFF formula 

X＝勺二内出）

α＝distance between the focus and the x-ray plate 

』＝distancebetween the focus and the pelvic inlet plane of the patient 

x’二measurementof the x-ray (virtual). 

The greatest diameter of the child’s head can be measured before birth by ultra-sound、andthen 

compared with the real values calculated from the 

child’s head is smaller than the calculated real values in th巴 centreand the exitus of the pelvis, 

a natural birth is possible. If the greatest diameter of the child’s head is larger, a Cesarean 

section is indicated. 

Both osteotomy techniques cause a deformity of the birth canal and thus problems for natural 

childbirth. Whilst the pelvic inlet plane is altered after a CHIARI pelvic osteotomy the oval 

of the cross section of the pelvis running from side to side becomes a oval shape running from 

back to front (anthropoid pelvis）ーitis essentially the centre and exitus of the pelvis which are 

transformed into a funnel shape after SALTER innominate osteotomy. Both authors (CHIARI 

1956, SALTER 1976) report that their patients gave birth normally, but they do not go into any 

detail. The assessment of the post-operative pelvic deformity a::. an impediment to normal 
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Fig. Sa. :¥Iartius x-ray technique for a.p. pelvis 
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childbirth is substantially dependent on the extent of the medial displacement. or rather the angle 

of osteotomy. Single observations point to the fact that a spontaneous remodelling in the course 

of development of the pelvis can take place in certain cases on whom osteotomies h乱dbeen 

performed at an early age. The publication of Isttn (1978) about corr肘 pondingresults stemming 

from experiments on animals underline these observations. In many cases, simple pelvic osteo 

tomy is performed on children aged between 1 1/2 and 6、ata time following which the normal 

development of the birth canal from the childish “back to front" oval to the "side to side”oval 

of the adult woman capable of child-bearing takes place (KIRCHHOFF 1949). In order to assess 

the post-operative development, children who have undergone an osteotomy should have an 

X-ray plate taken in the Martius position in the prepuberty phase-at 10 11 years as well as a 

post-operative X-ray. To find out whether an impediment of natural childbirth in adult women 

exists after CHIARI or SALTER osteotomy an a.p. pelvis in the '.¥Iartius technique should be 

carried out before pregnancy. The data gained from this X-ray as to the birth canal can be 

compared later with the greatest diameter of the head of the foetus in the ultra sound picture and 

allow an exact assessment as to the possibility of a natural birth. 

For the orthopaedic surgeon, there is the necessity to tell their female patients preoperatively 

about the later gynaecological consequences of pelvic osteotomy and to point to the necessity of 
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引’n：ζtccologicalcontrol L'X山minations. The gynaecologist ought to know about the possible 

consequences of this orthopaedic operation in order to assess labour risks correctly for the patients 

concerned. 
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和文抄録

骨盤骨切り術による骨盤の変形に関する研究

¥Viirzburg大学整形外科学教室（主任： A. Rutt教授）

VI/. Kusswetter, H. Magers, Y Hirasawa 

臼蓋形成の不良な例（dysplasticacetabulum）に対し

て，以前より骨盤骨切り術がよく行われ，その代表的な

ものとして ιhiariによる水平骨盤骨切り術と Salter

！とよる寛骨骨切り術（innominateosteotomけがある．

本研究においては Chiariおよび Salterによる骨盤

骨切り術による骨盤の変形の程度について，正常に発

育しだ成熟久子ν·Jj"j-~，＇.f 作イイjえ漬骨）を用いて検索した．

Ch1ariの骨盤骨切り術によって骨盤入口部におけ

る変形（anthropoidpelvis）が認められた.Salter によ

る寛骨骨切り術によっては骨盤の漏斗状の変形が認め

られた．これらの骨盤の変形は正常分娩のさまたげに

なる可能性もあり，手術によって生ずる骨盤の変形の

程度について，術前IC充分に検討しておく必要がある

ことを示唆した．


